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Be sure to identi-
f y you r books pro-
perly in case they 
are lost on campus. 
Attention! 
September 1- October 3 
Entrants accepted for 









1 McMurry College 
8 Delta State 
15 Southeastern OKlahoma 
2Z -Open-










6" Soumem Arkan~·-··--._Arkadelphla 2:00 
13 - Open - /' "·" 
21lt U. Centr~vArkansas Arkadelphia 1:30 
27 UA Pin_rSiu kadeiPb~a 1:30 
! ~ 
Nov. 
3 villtt 2:00 
1()j: hili 2:00 
17 Arkadelphla-HSU 2:00 
HEAD COACH: . .. Buddy-·Senson 
ASSISTANT COA-C.!iE.S.; .•. .ToiTimy Murphree 
David Sharp 
Frank Spainhour 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Bill Vining 
HOME FIELD: A. U. Williams Fieid 
COLORS; Purple and Go;d 
NICKNAME OF TEAM: Tigers 
• Youth Choir Oay 
t Parents Weekend 
t Homet:oming 
Chapel 
Dr. Grant will 
be speaking in 




ye do in word or 
dee d, do all in the 
name of the Lord 
Jesus givin g thanks 
to God and the 
Father by him. 
Up-Com&nq 
Thursday, August 30 
Classes Begin 
BSU Freshman Follies, Mitchell, 7:30 p.m. 
L zs=rnzrn:· 
l 
O.S.F. Introductory Meeting,_ Mabee Fine Arts Center, Recital Hall 
4:00 p.m. 
ACT Testing, 1:00 pm, McClellan 100 
Foster Grandparents, 3:30 pm, McClellan 
Senior Class Meeting, Lile 204, 6:00 pm 
Friday, August 31 
BSU Retreat· 
Saturday, September 1 
BSU Retreat 
S.E.L.F Concert, Mitchell, 8:00 pm 
Football: Obu vs. McMurry College, Abeline, TX, 7:00 p.m. 
Monday, September 3 
Ministerial Alliance Banquet, ESC Banquet Room, 6:30 p.pm. 
Tuesday, September 4 
ESC Banquet Room, S.E.L.F. Reception 8:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, September 5 
S.E.L.F. Concert, Cotton Patch Gospel, Mitchell, 8:00 p.m. 
Thursday, September 6 
Cheerleader Tryouts, OPEC 8:00 pm 
Kangaroo Court, Mitchell Auditorium, 6:30 pm 
Saturday, September 8 
Baptist Youth Day at Magic Springs 
Foo.tball: OBU vs. Delta State, Clinton, MS, 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday, September 9 
S.E.L.F. Movie, Mitchell, 9:00 pm 
Nabee Fine Arts Center Recital Hall, JEC Concert: "AU:DS---
The Music of S,;>ain, " 2 : 00 pm 
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